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GROWERS SCHOOLS IN FULL SWING

The annual winter meetings of fruit and vegetable growers’ groups are In high 
gear at this season, and many Station workers are playing extension roles. Yester
day, Dr* Lienk spoke at a meeting of Monroe County fruit growers in Webster... .Or
leans County growers are devoting two days to their meeting. Mr. Klein and Mr*
Brase are speaking to them today, and Doctors Lienk, Glass, and Smith will appear on 
tomorrow’8 program*....In Batavia yesterday, the Mew York State Canning Crops Grow
ers Cooperative held a meeting at which Professors Sayre, Hand, and Barton spoke on 
the Station’s trials with peas and corn last season* More meetings are listed for 
next week# ********************
RESEARCH EXPONENT DIES

Ernest R, Clark died in Rochester on Sunday* He was known to many Station peo
ple for his interest and cooperation in experimental projects. In years past, he 
was a very active member of the Fruit Testing Association, and made trial plantings 
of many Station seedlings in his commercial orchard at Spencerport# Mr. Clark was 
one of the first men to produce apple juice according to the Station1s rapid-process^ 
ing method. His many interests led him into other channels of activity, including
schoolteaching, radio announcing, and foreign guide service*

********************
F S & T SEMINAR

Andrew Rice Will be the speaker at tonight’s FS&T seminar in the conference 
room of Jordan Hall* He’ll speak on “Acids and Acidity of Tomato Juice and their
Effect upon Flat Sour Spoilage”. Th« talk will begin at 7?30.********************
CANNERS COMMITTEE MEETS HERE TODAY

Several Station men will meet with the pea commodity committee of the State Can-
ners and Freesers Association in Jordan Hall, today***************** ** * *
INSECT TALKS

Doctors Gambrell, Mack, and Tashiro, met with chemical manufacturers in Middle- 
port on Monday to discuss the production of insecticides in pelleted form, for use 
in nursery beds.....Yesterday, Doctors Chapman, Gambrell, and Mack, met with repre
sentatives of the College of Agriculture and the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar
antine of the USDA. The meeting, at Ithaca, concerned the European Chafer.********************
FORMER DIRECTOR HOSPITALIZED

Dr. Parrott is recovering nicely from a major operation which he underwent at 
the Strong Memorial Hospital last week. He expects to be able to return home in 
another week. ********************
POPULAR BULLETIN

The Station’s leaflet, “Dwarf Fruit Trees”, written by Professor Brase, is 
getting a reception which greatly exceeds expectations. Barely two months in print, 
requests for a supply of the leaflet have been received from many county agricultu
ral offices in this and other states. Latest request is for several thousand cop
ies for use in Connecticut. ********************
BRIDGE PARTY FRIDAY

The regular monthly session for bridge fans will be sponsored by the Station 
Club on Friday evening in Jordan Hall. Once again, newcomers are invited to the
play which begins at 8 P.M., January 30th.********************
TO ADDRESS WOMEN’S GROUP

Professor Slate will speak to the Geneva Voman’s Club on his hobby of lily cul
ture# The kodachrome-illuBtrated talk will be given on Monday evening in the 
Woman's Bui1di ng.

********************



THE WORM TURNS, REVENGE IS SWEET, HE WHO LAUGHS LAST, ETC..♦

For several years past, a certain group of Station athletes has been subjected 
to all manner of cruel deriBion by another contingent whose prowess was self-avowed 
to he superior* In a clash of the two factions earlier this season on the Masonic 
howling alleys, the erstwhile underdogs chewed the erstwhile topdogs into submission* 
Last Saturday, the erstwhile champs again came out the worstwhile the Experiment Sta
tion howlers came out first, to win the mythical silver erster* So that posterity 
may know the truth!

Exceriment Station 1st 2nd 3rd Total Lutherans 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Braun 166 15ft 15** h7h Gambrell 1**2 162 134 **38
Gilmer 170 lho lh2 452 Glass 150 172 107 h29
Szkolnik ihh lh3 170 457 Davis 125 113 125 363
Kimball 150 153 130 433 Robinson 135 1**3 lh3 h 21
Klein 175 15** 157 486 Vittum 130 155 178 k6 3
Handicap 193 193 193 579 Handicap 177 177 177 531

Total 996 937 9**6 2881 859 922 864 26h5

* * *111 ̂ ** * * * * * ** * * * * * *
CLASSIFIED

Volume 31 of the Annals of Aim 11 ed Biology is ex lihris the Entomology Division.
It* 8 return would he appreciated.********************
UNDER THE WEATHER

The stint at Kingston and the complications of the return trip have laid Profes
sor Luckett low for a few days* Last year on the same mission, the wheel of his 
Station vehicle took off on its own route while Mr. Luckett was in transit. This 
time, driving the same vehicle, he was delayed twice—*first hy a burned out genera
tor, then hy a flat tire. The Editor managed to hohble home just in time to he 
felled hy a heavy cold.....Figuring that we’ve had just about all the mild weather 
we’re going to get, the Hopkinses will hie themselves away this Friday for a three- 
week vacation in the environs of Key West.....Ellis Bruner, grad student in Pomol
ogy, successfully passed the exam for his Master’s degree at Cornell last week.....
Otis Curtis was one of the nattily-dressed SPEBBSQ£Ans who quartetted at last Satur
day evening’s March of Dimes program in the high school.********************
REPEAT PERFORMANCE

By virtue of the success of last week’s square dance, sponsored hy the North 
Street Home and School Association, the individual classrooms of the school will he 
equipped with radios. The affair was so well received that another has been sched
uled for Saturday, February 7th.********************
MIDWINTER SOIREE

A date to remember, both before and after, is February 13th, That’s the eve
ning set for the monthly meeting of the Ceres Circle. This has been designated as 
’’hubby’s night”, wherein the fairer sex will acknowledge the weaker sex. The main 
requisite for admittance is the wearing of a costume, Those averse to the idea of 
a costume (stet.) will be permitted to sneak in the back door, provided that they 
wear old clothes, (That eliminates another excuse, men.) After we all gather in 
Jordan Hall and gleefully snicker at the grotesque disguises— and this is apt to be 
embarrassing for those who don’t come in disguise— there’ll be entertainment with 
audience<-rparticipation. Door prizes will be awarded, but anyone carrying weapons 
is ineligible for such prizes, unless ammunition is removed. The ladies promise to 
serve the survivors tea and crumpets. However, something more substantial has been 
substituted for the crumpets and it’s quite possible that enough coffee dregs can be 
accumulated in time for brewing that evening. Remember, it's a costume and old 
clothes party in Jordan Hall, on February 13th, The Ceres officers have insured 
that at least 20 husbands will be there-— by naming 20 wives to the committee. Hope 
we’ll see you other fellows there, too. Oh, and by the way, there’ll be a slight 
charge of 75^ per couple, for stags, so bring your wallets, men. Remember, this 
i s ’’hubby’s night ”»

********************

Our circulation manager was greatly impressed by the number of responses to 
the Mary-Ann age problem posed in last week's issue. As everyone quickly figured 
out, Ann is 18. Simple, wasn’t it? Now let’s get back to those progress reports.

********************

Then there’s the one about the teacher who asked little LeRoy to name five 
things that contain milk. The smart kid came back with nButter, cheese, ice cream, 
and two cows,”

********************


